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WOULD STARVE HER FOR IT-

lira. . Zaiglcr's Faith Not the Kind to Keep
Her in Place as Janitor,

HERSELFANDFAMILYOFEICHFTOSUPPORT

Her llrrolc Ktrncclo with Advortlty Not
Apprcclutcd bj Ilcrvltlica nt School

Hoard Indlgnnnt Friend
(or Her IlclnitatcuicnU-

A llllle one-story cottage at the southeasl
corner of forty-first and California streets Is
the homo of Mrs. Amanda Zelglcr and her
eight children. The oldest ot these Is a girl
of 12 , while the youngest Is a babe In arms.
Since the Davenport school was established

; five years ago Mrs. Zelglcr ha been the Jan-

llor
-

of the building. Her husband Is a tailor
whoso savings are small , anil Mrs. Zelglcr's
wages were the family's chief support. Hut
now Ihat revenue has coised. No one seeme-

lo know a reason for such acilon , but n
pitiless majority of the Hoard of IWncallon
has said that she must be sacrificed , and the
poor woman Is nearly broken hearted as she
gathers her brood around her and wonderr
how Ihey are to b ; fed during the months
that are to cotnc.

The retiring principal , Ml s Margaret Vin-

cent
¬

, most earnestly recommended Mrs

KclRlor and supplemented her communication
by personally presenting her case lo some

of the members of Ihe board. Mr . Jeinnello-
L Woodward , who suc eds Mi"3 Vincenl
was equally decided In her request Ihat Mrs
52Llfler should bo retained A number of In-

Ilupnlli
-

! residents In lhal locality who had
children In the school ndrtnd th ° lr Influence
when It wis vvhltpcred around that she was-

te bo removed. Hut these things were not
considered by the committee on belting and

when It made Its report. The
name of Mrs X ° lgler was nol menlloncd , and
Mary A Lon , formery Janitor at the
I'lcasant school , was transferred to Daven-

While the cate Is but one of several that
have occurred In Iho pasl } ear or Iwo , Iho
circumstances are such as lo make It un-

UFiial

-

The roof of Mrs Xelgler' " collage
covers a story lhal Is sad enough lo com-

mand
¬

sinpalhy. She Is regarded by those
who know her as a woman who Is deserving
of commend ttlon She has worked carl } and
late to kp"p her numerous children comfort-
ably clo'hed and to atone by her own In-

dustry
¬

for the shortcoming' " of her dissolute
husband Although her hcnltli Is not of the
best she Ins never slighted her work , and
Ihe first complaint has yet to be heard of an }

lack of care or cleanliness In the buildings
of which she has had clnrge

When a reporter called at her home the
poor woman was sitting In a chair in the par-

lor
¬

rocking to and fro and crjlng like t-

tflilld Her children were standing near her.
and while the older ones were evidently try-

Ing
-

lo cnmfort her the lltlle ones sobbed In-

tympathy It was such n sccno as might
follow the death of a much loved re alive am
the grief of Iho mother and her brood cculi
not have been more pitiful If It had bt.cn
Bobbed out over an open grave

When Mrs 7-elgler was asked why she
had lost favor wltli the board she could no'
answer but It Is learned that the spies o

the American 1'rotectlve association protecto-
rate

¬

hid ascertained her faith and the man-
date of council No 125 went forth that sh
must bo displaced

Since the facts In regard to Mrs. Zelgler'i
removal have leaked out , however , a numbei-
of the members of the board declare tha-

Ihey voted for the report of the commltte-
wlthoul dreaming that uch an Injustice Imi

been done A number of Ihe most lnlluo.iv
Hal recidenls of HIP neighborhood adjolnln
the Davenport school have united In petlllon-
Ing Ihe board lo reconsider Us action and ai
effort will bo made at the next meeting t

have her iclnstaled Among those who hav
signed the petition are the principal anO

teachers of the Davenport school , 12 W
Nash Dr S I ) Mercer , Ir A I ) Somers-
Cliurchlll I'arkrr. Mrs C" S Raymond. Join
r Coad J. 1' rinley and many others.-

A

.

number ot the member * of thu boari
were setn and ncne of Ihem had a word I

say against Mis. Zelgler The more con
servatlvo members stated that Ihey did no
Know that her dismissal was conlcmplatci-
In the committee report and would vote to
her relnstalemenl One of the members wh
was Instrumental In obtaining her romova
said that he had been assured that her bus
band ought to be able to support the famll
and that he hid consequently made up hi
mind that she ought to bt removed In favo-

of some one who needed the position.

PUN WITH THE SWITCHMEU-

I'lrnlc of the I'nlons ut CofTm ! n Sncee *

In llvrrv lli | i t-

.Yesterdiy
.

wa" switchmen's day and Ih

unions of Omaha and Council Uluffs cele-

braled In grand stlo by an excursion to th
picnic grounds nt Coffman Special train
left the Webster Street depot at 10 a. m. an
1 30 p in , both earning good crowds A

the grounds ever } thing went off In fine thape-
rishlng. . boating dancing and many othei-
Itlmis of amusements furnUhed pleasure to
all present

The program , which Ind been previously
arranged and advertised , went off without a
bitch , and all of the prizes given were well
worth the effort made by the participants to
get them.

The fun waxed warm and furious until the
last train home , which arrived In Omaha at
9 o'clock p. m. with a tired but Inppy
crowd Tallowing Is a list ot the prizes
awarded-

Hlcycle
-

race from Twenty-fourth and Cum-
In'gs

-
street , Omaha , to Coffman , was won by

. A. W Melton , prize a blccle suit There
were ten contestants , who each received a
prize Prlre awarded for the best lady
waltzer , a lady's gold fob chain , to Miss
Nellie Miller ; besl gentleman waltzer , to H.
13 t'avaimigh , pair patent leather fhocs , 10-
0jard dash , n sliver cup. won by II C Con-
dron

-
; three-legged race , two pocket knives ,

won by A 1) and D 13 Woodruff ; wheel-
barrow

¬

race , pair tennis s hoe , won by A D.
Woodruff , ladles' fifty } ard dash , a fealher
fan , won by Ml s Nellie Miller A fine sil-
ver

¬

water pitcher was ladled oft and J. II-

.O'llcarn
.

held the lucky number.V-

V

.

lion I ruvill IK ,

Whether on pleasure bent , or business , take
on every trip a bottle of Srup of Tigs , as It
acts most pleas-ami } and effectually on the
lildneys liver and bowels , preventing fevers ,

headaches and other forms of sickness Tor
sale In nOc and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists

¬

Manufactured b } the California rig
Syrup Co only.

FIGHT OVIK "HORN'S PRIZE

Judgment Debtor SooUn to l.ovy on It us-
.Somi * linimi unit Milt I'liMim * .

A rafllo suit Is In progress before Justice
Haldwln , In which the parties Interested are
trying to recover possession of a pony , cart'
and harness. The rafllo was conducted by-

A. . Flxa. Dan Ilonln drew the lucky number
and the Judges awarded him the prize. In the
meantime J A. 1'owers had secured a Judg-
ment

¬

In favor of a man named Williams
ogalnst Ilonln. and told Iho constable lo levy
on Hcn'n'H' lucky draw. The constable pro
coedcd , but before ho could carr } out his plan

locked up the property and refused to
allow the ccnstalde lo 1m c access to It. The
constable was nol lo bo bullied In any such
way as that and hurried down to Ihe justice
chop and swore out a rep'cvln writ. Armed
with this he had the pony , cart and harness
tclzcd. Once In the custody of the law , he
argued that ho could keep the property there
for It Iho renleylji suit Jailed he could still
place his execution upon It as teen ns It was
ascertained that the property was not hU-

by virtue of the writ of replevin , and so the
judgment would be satisfied and paid at al-

events. . Things did not come so easily the
constable's way , however , and Klxa and his
friends at once started to fight the case
claiming tint the pony originally belonged
to a minor , who had no power to dispose oi

nil property , and also that no title had pisscc-
to Dan Honln by virtue of the rallle , conco
qucntly no Judgment against him could bi
satisfied out ot a calo of the pony , cart am-
barnesn. . _

Complexion powder I * an absolute necessity
of the refined toilet In this climate. I'ozzoni'i-

X$ rX cUH> Rt ct beauty and purity

SHE KISSED HIM ON THE LIPS
llnrlicr Onrnr ItellKli Kmbrnrnil nnil Itobbed-

br nn rnrrccttc Wench-
.Parly

.

Sunday morning Officer Sullivan did
a very neat bit of detective work , which It
would probably have taken several moons for
certain members of the detective force to-

accomplish. . If Ihe gray matter within their
heads ever obtained Ihe necessary cloclly-
.Wllhln

.

two hours ho turned up two persons
who had robbed a man In Council Uluffs
without getting their de crlptlons , and found
Ihe larger part of Ihe stolen money In their
possession.

Oscar Hellgh Is a barber who works In the
shop at the transfer l-j Councl ] Bluffs Lite
Saturday night hcT'was walking along a dark
part of Ilroadway when he met a colored
woman. The woman accosted him , and He-

llgh
-

, who was feeling his oats at the lime
and was overflowing with Ihe milk of humin-
klndnes , answered her In a lone Ihat wjs not
at all hostile. The woman Immediately threw
her arms around his neck and , pressing him
lo her bo'om , she plinind a firm , soft and
luscious kiss on his lips. HoUgh liked that
pretty well , and being a firm believer In rec-
Iprcclly

-

, ho didn't do a thing but return
as good as ho received The oscillatory em-
braces

¬

were coming Ihlek and fasl when Iho
woman suddenly said Ihat her husband was
approaching and hurriedly departed A minute
later a colored min appeared from Iho dark-
ness and after pausing a second before Ue-

llgh
-

went on-

.Hellgh
.

was thinking thai ho must le n
pretty hot scrt of bo } to be kissed by women
on the fctreel , when , as a precaullomry
measure , he fe I Inlo his hip pocket to see If
his pockelbook was safe lie did not find It
there or In any other pcckct or on the ground
and he did not find $215 which It contalnel
Thoughts come npldly In times like those ,

and It did not take Hellgh long to tumble to
the facl Ihat ho was n t sjch a very hoi b y
after all but that he had fallen easily a vlc-

tlm
- -

to Ihe charming wiles of woman lie
filled the nc'ghborln atmosphere with a
large qtnntit } of heavy and burning chunks
of profanity anil then hurried to the police
"tatlon and reh'cd his little adventure

Hellgh could not tell much. His mind was
100 much filled with the money Ihat was
gone from him to allow him even to remem-
ber

¬

the vvanr kl os which had filled his soul
with bll"s hut n short time before , but which
came so high. He could not describe the
woman ver } well , and he could not describe
the man nt nil but the police1 on Ibis side
of the river were notified of the robbery , and
were al o told thai Ihe woman and man
might be a colored couple by the name of
Miller Hcllgh also cimc over the river to
render any assistance

There were no dctecllves about Ihe stallon
and Officer Sullivan was called In from his
heal and Ihe ca o was placed In his hands.-
He

.
concluded Ihat If the parties were In the

city they were somewhere In Ihe Third ward
and he did not lose much time In going down
there After Fome search he discovered a
colored man who told him that a messenger
boy had been called to a lodging house at
101 South Eleventh street by n woman and
that she had pent him out with a message
for come "Miller" Sullivan wenl to the
lodging house , bill the pioprletor swore up
and down that Iherewas no colored woman
there Klnally the offlcer succeeded In con-
vincing

¬

him that he was the man to whom
a colored woman had sent n note from the
house and he took him to her room. The
ofllcer knocked

"Who's cfar ? " came from the Inside In a
male voice-

."Ssh
.

Shut up yo' fool nlggV. DIs an
Mlnky Jones. " whispered the officer , assum ¬

ing the name of his negro Informant and
succeeding In concealing his rich brogue.

The door opened and the olllcer steppe
Into the room The negro's eyes began to
creep out of his head when he saw the
brass buttons and threalened to fall on the
Moor before ho came lo himself A negro
woman was also In Iho room. The olllcer
searched Die negro's clolhes and dlbcovere. .
the Kulen pocketbook , which still contained
$135 Hoth man and woman were taken to
the police stallon and gave their names as
John and Jennie Miller Hoth were searchei
again and In the man's shoe was found an-
other $20 gold piece , making the entire
amount recovered $155

Jennie Miller acknowledged that she was
the woman who robbed Hellgh and promlsei-
to obtain the remainder of the money , al
though she refused to tell where It was
planted The two will probably be takei
back to Council Hluffs today-

.Itiirinc

.

Itiilhoiil 'I Irrfr * * In (

Heat placn to get tickets for the east ani
south Is at Clt } Ticket Otllco of Pennsylvanl-
L'nes , 248 South Clark Bt. , or at Union Stat-
lon. . Send n Ictler or telegram to Daring
21S South Clark st , Chicago , and he vvll
have tlckols lo any point In the east am
south ready on your arrival at Chicago. He'
reliable , he represents the l'ennslvani
Line- Tickets over this route may also hi
obtained at ticket offices of connecting rail
wia in west and northwest by asking to
them

( nltfornlii or 1i TI ,

For lowesl rates on tickets and best ac-
corrni.xjatlona call on or address E. L
I'ain.cr , P. A. Sanla Fe Houle , Hoom 1 , Firs
Nallonal Dank , Omaha.-

Tor

.

ful Information In regard to summe
excursions apply at the city ticket olllce o '
the Ch cage , Milwaukee & St Paul rallwa }
1501 1'arnam strc ° l. P. A. Nash , geneia-
agent. . C. S. Carrier , city ticket agent.

tltAllll ll'lll , .

3. II. Morgan of Laramle Is at the Millar
O r. Fowler cf Chejenno Is a Paxton

guest.-

E
.

M. Hamen of Hastings Is at the Mer-
chants

¬

,

Congresman Mondell of Womlng Is at the

William lllnes of Casper , Wo. , Is at the
Arcade.-

A.

.

. M. Engles of Auburn as In the city
last evening.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Jack of Peru are gucsls-
at the Merchants.-

E
.

P. Garretl of Fremont registered at the
Mlllard } esterday.-

Mr
.

and Mrs L. C. Mead of Yankton are
guests at the Paxton.-

It
.

II. Oammel and C. W. Conkllng of Te-

kamah
-

are at the Dellone-
W. . E. Cclonl of Paco'.et and U. WaJsworth-

of Wane are at the Merchants.
Edgar Howard and I D. Clark of Papll-

llou
-

were In the city yesterday.
Deputy United States Marshal Peemlller ot-

Yankton Is registered at the Arcade.
William Lyons and L. P. Mooney of Pro

mont are registered at the Merchants.-
Mr

.

and Mrs C W. Walker of Kearney
took dinner at the Merchant ? } oterday.-

Mr
.

and Mrs W. II Mllllgan of Sioux City
were at the Murray } eslerdiy for dinner.

Receiver S II. H. Clark and J. E. Markel
spent Sunday at the latter'a farm near Ulalr-

Mr. . John V. Cromellen left Saturday for
Washington , D. C. He will return In about
six weeks

Oeorgo Richardson of Al'lance , H. P. Button
of McCook and S. II Kner of Long Pine
are gue'ts at thp Arcade.

P. W. Sltton , superintendent of the furnl-
turc department of the Union 1'ac lie holel-
s > stem , Is at the Mlllard.-

D
.

0 Chrk , recently appointed siiporlntend-
cnl

-
of Iho Union Pacific real Ucparlmcnl , has

taken roams at the Mlllard.-
J.

.

. Dougherty , Brand secretary and treas-
urer

¬

of the Switchmen's union for the United
States and Canada , In the cily jcster-
day.

-
.

J. H , Dumont was called to St. Joseph ,

Mo , Sumliy morning by news of the sud-
den

¬

death of his mother , who was visiting
relatives In that city.

Mrs. Maurice Hosenthal has gone to a Wis-
consin summer resort. In about a week she
will join her husband at Chicago and both
will make a trip to California.-

A

.

P. I.lntnn , accompanied by his wife
Phoebe Union , who has extensive real estate
holdings In Omaha , registered at Ihe Mlllar-
Jjesterdiy from Ilrlgh on , England ,

At the Mercer C II McKlnney and wife
Sioux City ; T J. Holt , Chicago ; C. Kirk. Pa
pillion ; U C. Wild. Kansas City ; Omai-
Nobbs. . Colorado Springs ; Earnest Ilarrett
Chicago ; S. 1-evlcli , Onana , la. ; Charles
Youse , Council BluffI.I. N. Groves , Kansai
City ; C. W. Ilrener , Albion. Neb ,

ItlKU.-

DU.MONT

.

Mrs. Sarah , at St. Joseph , Mo-
.on

.
Juno 29 , mother of J , II , Dumunt , 01

this city.
Time 01 fuqeral Rill _ fi artf °

]|ipc.ei laVI

DR , GORDON'S' PSALM OF HOPE

Better Things for the Oountry and for the
World at Hand.

WHAT THE SGNS OF PROMISE ARE

I.nit Venn of n Cenlury Ahrny * Kvcntftil-
lint the Tvrciitlotli Century tlll-
Urlng A bcrinmt In Vljvr ot

the 1'iiurtli of July.-

"Optimism

.

of the Fourth of July" was the
topic of Rev. Dr. John Gordon's sermon at
the Westrnlnsler Presbyterian church } cslcr-
day morning. He said ;

Since our last national anniversary the
chingo has been like that from midnight to-

morning. . That was the day for pesslmlsls ;

this Is the opllmlsls' day. Pourlh of July
last } ear we had Just escaped from Kelley s
threatening army by offering a thousand
pies to placate Ity devouring mouths. The
government was massing Its army at Wash-
ington

¬

to keep Coxey off the grass plot In
front of the capltol. The railroads were pa-
razed

-

! b} a smpalhctlc strike at Chicago
The nation was threatened with a suspension
of epecle paments. Commerce was para-
lyzed

¬

, manufaclurlng suspended. Then came
the last terrible turn of the screw that added
the agricultural classes to those already suf-

fering.
¬

. U was the most disastrous and dan-

gerous
¬

} ear cf the century. Now the dawn
IIT > come after a long , dreary night. The
gold reserve has risen above one hundred mil ¬

lions. Manufactories are in op ° ratlon. New
mills and furnaces' are In process of conslruct-
lon.

-
. The wages of the manufacturing classes

are being advanced Commerce is reviving
Cotton , petroleum , sugir , hides' , wheat and-
Iron are advancing In price rapidly Rill-
roads are ordering new cars. Agriculture
shows such promise as never before The
night Is over , the day Is coming In so rap-
Idly

-
we cannot appreciate It.

Hut why' As plain as was God's hand In
the calamities that overtook us Is God's hand
in this blessed change. The } are alike the
Lord's doing and marvelous In our eei ?

There Is this difference , however , that while
the calamities were the direct result of our
sins , the change Is not the result of our
righteousness , but entirely for "Ills name's-
sake. . " He must be a good shepherd , whether
wo are good jr bad equally. What does It-

presage' It has generally been held thai
the beginning of a cenlury Is a period of
special Imporlance In human affairs. Hlstor }

corroborates this belief. Not that the flrsl
} ear of a cenlury Is the exact time for great
events , but that thereabouts they happen
Clusters of great men. series of great events
have usuall } distinguished the closing years
of one centur } and Ihe opening } ears of Us-

successor. . Consider Ihls carefully and Ihen
draw your own conclusion' . In four } ears
and a half the twentieth century will begin
Not so ver } lar distant Ju t long enough
to get grei affairs under way , and on every
side 1 the stir of prepiratlon The fires
have been banked and the machinery stopped
for two } ears Hut this midsummer the
wheels of Industry are all In motion. Doe
this not suggest to us that God Is preparing
to make the last 5 ears of the nineteenth
century Its greatest } cars , and that we are
on the eve of such activity and prosperlt }

as we have never known If there Is to be
anything learned from the flgns of the times
It Is that this Pourlh of July will usher In
such a period of prosperity as the United
States , In particular , has never experienced
The nineteenth century has been the time
of the true discovery of America. We have
been going up and down the land and dls
covering Its resources. The twentieth cen-
tury will be the period of Ihe eltlemen
and developmenl of America. This Is Ihe
year for Ihe optimists Last Pourth of Jul }

the pessimists had their clav , but this com-
Ing Pourth the optimists will have the floor
ind , verily Ihey who are optimists this jea

111 have their reward.
The twentieth century will build somewhcr-

In the Interior of America the largest clt }

the world has ever known With electrl
locomotives and Elcamshlps , Europe and
Asia will be brought within a few dar , am'
New York and San Francisco within a da }

of the center of the United States , and bun
drcds of millions will Inhabit the land. Hu-

wh } Is all this coming' God Is doing thl
for His own name's sake. Read the hlstor }

of Ihe United States , with the bible for a

commentary , and it becomes clear Ihat right
eousnes" will triumph and man becom
worthy of himself and his Maker. As Long-
fellow sas

Out of the shadow i of n'gbt
The world moves Into light.-

It
.

is dabreuk everywhere.-
In

.

all the } cars of our history as a natloi-
we have never had an anniversary of ou-

nation's birth when there was so much cam
for an optimistic spirit. I am deeply anxlou
that this } car of all others God's name ma }

be magnified In and through all these things
and that thereby the whole world may com
to a worthier comprehension of the God li-

worship. . This Is our God , who not for an }

fhlng Ihcro Is In us , but for Ills own name'-
sake. . Is doing this to the praise of the elor
of His grace-

.n

.

i : vi i. A itvii.v: rnusovAt.iTY.-

Dr.

.

. Asa I.ntrd on tlin Cli iracterlstlcj o-

UN Satnnti ! MuJrMy.
Last evening Rev. Asa Leard of the Kno-

Prcsblerlan church began a series of ser-

mons on Ihe general theme , "Every Da
Theology , " his special topic bslng "Th-
Devil. . " He said In parl.-

It
.

is our purpose to preach a series o

sermons on every day Iheology. We will con
sequenlly use every day names and terms
Now the Sunday name of the Individual o

whom we speak tonight Is "Evil Spirit , " eve
the name of "Satan" has something of a dig
nllled Sunday ring about It , but the devil
the Individual we meet in every day life.

The theologians talk about Satan , nice pee
pie admit the existence of the evil spirit ,

and children are warned against the "bad
man , " but you and 1 are pereonally ac-

quainted
¬

with the old-fashioned devil ot our
fathers and grandfathers , back to Adam
Wo may nol bo proud of Ihls acqualnlance ,

but wo ma } Just as well admit It.
This doctrine of a personal devil Is not

very popular these days. No , Ihe doctrine of-

a burglar In the house Is not very popular
either , but that does not make much differ-
ence

¬

to the burglar. Ho docs not want pop-
ularity

¬

, but } our pocketbook , neither does
It make much difference to the devil whether
the doctrine of his personality Is popular or
not Ho Is no stickler for theology ; all ho
wants Is jour soul.-

Do
.

} ou eay Ihere Is no devil ? Well. I-

Imvo never had a very high opinion of hu-
man

¬

nature , bat I have never dared lo make
Ihe charge so slrong as lo say Ihat all the
unutterable Iniquity In men's lives Is pro-
duced

¬

without an } suggestion from a gchem-
Irg

-
, hating , personal creituro of hell. Aboul-

Ihe only charllable ( ' ) thing that can be said
for some people in Omaha Is that they are
deceived by the devil. One of trie devil's
most common deceptions Is in his boae'ed-
wealth. . Now , a great deal ot the wealth
thai Ihe devil boasts of Is very like tame
Omaha equities It Is a nonentlt } . Ho said
to Jesus , "I will give thee Ihe kingdoms of-

Iho earth. " when the fact washe had not
one foot of ground on the earth to call his
own , nor a human being that he could com-

mand
¬

beyond his will , lie sas to Ihe young
tippler , "I will give } ou friends and a good
time. " He has nothing to give but poverty
and rags and sorrow. He says to the de-

faulter
¬

, "I will give you a palace and an
Independent fortune. " All be has to give
anbody IF a stone cell and hard work. All
the good things of this world , as well as of
the next , belong unto God. The devil Is a
vagrant , only permllled to go up and down
In the world lemptlng men. Would you
have true weallh and Joy and comforl7
Then come to God , who hath wherewith to-

bestow. .

Another feature In the character of the
devil Is his weakness. I know we are gen-

erally taught to bel'eve that the devil Is

powerful , but this Is only with those who are
willing to be under his power , men ant ]

women who would rather bo ruled by him
than by Jesus Christ The tenderesl lltllo
child may successfully overcome this enemy
so weak Is he when facing a ChrlMlan. The
saint at the last moment , when unable to lift
a hand , is Invincible to the devil. He may
talk and talk and argue and try to penuadc
)'

.
° hut be cajanot barm ft UaJr $1 you ;

while you are clad In the armcr cf Jesus
He Is with you as with Ihe master He said ,

"Cast lhsclf down'from the pinnacle ," but
ho could not put forth his hand lo cast him
down.

Another thing about the devil Is his con-
temptible

¬

Impudence.
. If a tramp should come Into your hou e
and begin to Rive orders to the family } ou
would not bo long'In getting the door clo cd
between you. The devil does th s. He si }" ,

"This Is a nice home } ou have ; now put a
bottle of brandy on } otir sideboard to pol on
} our boys ; put wrrthlefs nn ty borks In your
library that will corrupt } our daughters Take
that old bible off your table , put It out of-

sjght and rait n deck cf cards In Its place "
liut } ou say , "Stop , my ?at"her ami mother did
nol talk that way " "Vour father and mother
were old fcols , " ho sas , "do what I bU } ou. "

Would any one el e dare venture on such
Impudence ns that with } ou ?

Are not these the experiences of every-
day

¬

life' What ronso then , cm there be In
men den.vlni ; thai which Is taught In the
word of Go ] and In all human experience ?

You may eliminate the devil from } tur fine
theories , but he remains a most stubborn
fact In } our evryday experience and ob-

servation.
¬

. De'ter admit the fact and look
unto the lion of the Tribe of Juda for help.-

"M.en
.

don't believe In n devil
Now , ns their fiithus u etl lo do ;

Tho.v'vo forced the .loor of the blondest
Creed to lot his iiiajest } through.-

"Hut
.

who Is mixing the fatal draught
That imlslen heart nml brainAmi loads the bier of each p.t : liiK } ear

ten bundled thousand slain-

."Won't

.

"omebady step to Ihe front fortli-
wllh.

-
.

And tniiKp bis bow nnd "bovv
How the frauds nnd cilines of n slnglo dayhpilng tipi1 We wnnt to Know-

."The

.

devil was fnlrly voted out.
And of coiir e the devil's gone.

Uul Mlnple people would like to know
Who carries his business on "

iiAi.routi'i : , .

Ill * < liming Words to Iho ( liniiliii Young
.Mrn'n CliriHtliii VKancliitlmi.

Major Halford delivered his farewell ad-

dress
¬

to the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

yesterday afternoon , and the auditorium
was packed with appreciative Omahans to
hear a man whose faithful Christian work
has won him many friends In this commun-

y.
-

.

The Young Men's Christian Association
ind plaed Fncrel music. After praer the
udlence sang "Our Country , 'TIs of Thee. "
lesldent C A Starr Introduced Major Hal-
ird

-
and the speiker dullvcied n splendid

alk upon "Quit You Like Men " The life
f the apostle Paul and his achievements
nt the texl.
The address was seasoned with excellent

dvlce to JOUIIK men The major paid that
t was not ph } dcal splendor that made men
real Some of the shortest and smallest

nen had written their names the highest
nil In largest letters on the roll of fume
' .nil was not.a Smdow He was a giant ,

owever. In good deeds.
The speaker remarked that the personal

ronottn "I" could be appropriately and fre-
ineiilly

-
used even under suspicion of ego-

ism
¬

by men whose manhood and deeds war-
anled

-
It A man first had to build up a

name and then his personality , If based on-

neilt , deserved proud reflection and even
made egotism paidonable.-

He
.

advised } ounR men to pay as they go
and to have a clear balance sheet with God
at the end of every da's work. There
should be a little over on the credit side of

oed deeds In life. An honest set of books
vlth the Supreme Manufacturer should be
kept. God made men and they should never
'orget that they were Ihe product. They
should "quit themselves like men" on all
occasions.

Major Halford said that Omaha needed
'more real men" nnd so did every communi-
ty.

¬

. "Men" were wanted badly , men of-

iionor , true Christianity and noble charac-
ter.

¬

. Omaha had sonio , but needed moie.
Young men should build up character and
guard It Jealous ] } .

The address was concluded with a number
of timely suggestions , and at Us close Major'-
Halford was greeted with applause prolonged
und vigorous-

.TIlC

.

WO.MM.KI UL 1M.ACK IlIM.h.-

A'l
.

Tcarlirr * Mifmid Know
All about the niack Hills historic , Instruc-
tive

¬

, Interesting to a greater degree than
any other part of the v kt

The Hot Springs t ( Soulh Dakota are
there.

Delegates to the National Educational as-

sociation
¬

meeting at Denver , holding tlckels
over Ihe Union Pacific , have an unprece-
dented

¬

offer In the way of a low rate , re-

turning
¬

through the niack Hills. Prof
demons of Fremont Normal school , Fre-
mont

¬

, Neb , will personally conduct an ex-

cursion
¬

party on this trip Consult him or
the nearest agent F , E & M V. or Union
Pacific railwa } for further particulars.-

J.
.

. R UUCHANAN , G. P. A-

..r

.

. u ! ! : > i.vs: r.

1 lirougli fnrH 1'iint pe < Inl Turtles I'nut.
Boston July 5 to 8. Haltlmore July 15 and

10. Half faro for Ihe lound Irlp. Special
parlies in charge of excurs on managers wllh
through car service from Omaha

THERE ARE OTHER ADVANTAGES.
Ask about them at the
Northwestern Line
Ticket ofllco , HOI F.irnam street.-
R.

.

. 11. Ritchie. General Agent. G. F.-

West.
.

. G. P. andTA.-

A

.

I ' tVlllltlli ; M

Offered by Iho Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway , the short line to Chicago. A

clean train made up and starled from
Omaha. Baggage checked from residence to
destination Elegant train service and
courteous emploes Entire train lighted by-

eleclrlcily and heated by steam , with electric
light In every berth Finest dining car
service In the weft , with meals served "a-

la carte. " The Plyei leaves at 0 p. in.
dally from Union depot.

City ticket Office , 1501 Parnam street. C.-

S.

.

. Carrier , city llckct agent.-

"Tho

.

Cr.iok Tniln of the Worlil. "
A prominent New York merchant and Im-

porter
¬

of leather gooJs said In our hearing
the other day "I have traveled all over
Europe and America , and I cons der the train
which leaves Omaha every day at C p. m.
for Chicago , via the Chicago , Milwaukee &

St Paul railway , 'The Crack Train of the
' "World.

In which stalement thousands of others
heartily concur.

I miles AUoiition.
Superfluous hair , warts , moles and brown

spots removed by the "Elec'rlc Process"
Corns , bunions , Ingrowing too nails , treated

by a professional chiropodist.
Medicated and Electric baths , also massage

by an experienced and educate 1 masseuse
"LADIES' HATH ROOMS , "

109 and 110 Ileo Building.
(Only exclusive ladles' bath parlors In Omaha )

bummer TourlU 1loiet < vl i Ilia IV . ! .! ah
Are now on sale ; for folders giving routes ,

rates , etc. , call at Wabash office , 1415 Far-
nam

-
street. fFourth of July I irnrilon.

Iowa , Nebraska and Minnesota points via
the Northwestern line. Greatly reduced rates.-
Uni

.
T nrtintn Rtrnpt.

PULPIT EDITORIALS ; :

nv-

HBV riu.Nk ; .

The Now Woman : Amid much that Is-

laugliiblp , some that Is commend iblp more
that Is bumptious , and moot that Is mrlo-
dramatic , the woman iiucstlon surges on
The pulpit he.loves that before the law. everj-

cman tAiould equal rights with ever >

man. Neither Is there nil }' good reason vvh-

an
>

Intelligent and honorable woman Mioulil
not , although neither Ignorant nun nor
women should have the right The line of
franchise should run along the lUmarkatlon-
of ability and morality , not s x Hut all this
fume and froth of "cmanclpitlni ; woman
from tlie slavery of man , " and eo on , Is , to
use the chaste and expressive language of-

nilzabctli Cady Stanton Inversely , "utterr-
ot. . " The social relations of the sexes are
fixed bj nature. Our entire clvlllzitlon , thai
lit , whatever Is good In It , Is based on L'ne'

home , Hi-cause a few women have no hus-

band'
¬

; , and n few ethers are dissatisfied with
the ones they , Is no reason vvhj nurrlagt
should be made a "contract at will" The
eternal , natural , happiest , Oplcal relation ot
the sexes Is t'.iat one iinn and one uuimn
should "forsiMiiK all other , .cleivo together
till deith do them put. " It'Is n thousand
times more Important that thin supreme kvo
between tuo sliuilhl he hedged and hallowed
by law ami lellglon than that the most Im-

portant
-

cases be protected.
Keeping this In mind the pulpit finds mnrh-

to commend In the new woman Die old
dress skirt Is a sin against health , and so
against the next generation Maj the blcjcle
divide the skirt and give the girls as miKh
freedom of body as their brothtrs N r
fear for mode ty , the wonnn-hearfc cm
care of that (3He the girl an eqtiil cduci-
tlon with the boy She can take It as well ,

bhe can use It better lllve the woman a
wider outlook Into affairs , politics , religion
business ; thus , If unmarried , she can better
take cure of herself , If married , of her lius-
banil

-
and children "Hut , " ta > s one , "she

needs to b ? sheltered to retain her Inno-
cency.

-

. " What Is Innocency worth tint Is
but a witless biank9 She his a well cf
purity In hei heart that does not have Its
springs In Ignorance. "lint , " sj > s another ,

"wo do not want mannish women' * " It's n-

qutstlon of strength.'nlch will
the wcman or the ? I do not

a wider life will make mannlbh
women , but It will make affairs more
womanly. Woman Is the fountain of Altru-
ism

¬

She. would make politics less "prac-
tlcil"

-
( Uod save the mark1)) ; business less

cruel ; every profession lebs snobbish. Why
Is not the hearthstone as good u place to dl -

cusb silver or turltt 01 the 1'latte canal as Is
the taloon7

The of the world Is another
name for Its omaiiiz.itlon.-

The
.

reabon wh > man } hesitate at this en-

larged
¬

field for wotmn Is that they feel that
goodness Is the desirable quillty In wonnn
far and away be > end brlllhncy or Intel ¬

lectuality. To which the pulpit sa > s amen ,

but the same Is tine cf men. Here Ib u
verse of Mary I ) James of Minneapolis
"ThB , the witty , the brilliant girl ,

There nre few who cnn understand.
Hut , oh , for the wNe , loving home girls ,

Theto's cu .slant and sttad } ileinand. "
Thai's good , Isn't It ? Uut how do jou like

this from Ihe pulp ! '
"The closer , the witty , the brilliant men ,

Theie me few who can umli rstnnil ,

Hut , oh , foi Die wl e , home-loving men ,

Theie'b btcadj and constant dunnml"
Nothing will kill the abo-nlnible "double-

btandard"
-

ot morals (one for men , another
for women ) M much as to begin to make
Norses about the "pure , sweet , Innocent" bo }

the girl a rest-

.Trusls

.

and Ihe Whisky TrustThe trust
Ib the boil on the neck of Ihe modern body of-

commerce. . The whisk } business , the open
sore. And when > ou add bolls to a sore it
makes a combination peculiarly noxious. It-

Is piling I'ellon upon Ossa.
Yet trusts are not strange , unnatural

things. They are the legltinnte outcome of
our present merciless , unjust , anachronistic
barbtrons business principles * . A sstem
built on such stones as "Might makes right , "

take the hindmost , " "Moral and
humane Issues tme no place In political
economy , " "To restrict production is? as legiti-
mate

¬

as lo enlarge Ihe market , " a bstem
built on btich crumbling stones as these , I
say , normally the trust. The suc-

cessful
¬

business man naturally gravitates into
the combine.

The sjmllcate Is the senior class of the na-

tional
¬

business college.
The Illinois supreme court has rendered f

decision that is a sweeping blow at all trusts
so say the newspapers. Yes , and U-n Quixote
made a swabbing blow at the windmill Leg
( station against Injurious business comblna-
tlons Is as futile as laws against the liquor
trafllc The disease lies deeper than courts
or lawmakers cjn probe. It lies In the wronj ,
convictions , habits , principles of the people
When Iho whole people shall awaken lo Ih
fact that they are co-operating for the boned
of the people , and not for Iho benefit of a
few capMlns of Industry , then , and only then
will the commercial begin to alnte The

right of wealth In 1S95 Is as unfounde-
as the right of kings In lf.95 Wt-
Invo changed fetiches. Then we worshlpei
royalty , now money. The wealth power
should bo used by the people and for Ihe
people , because It Is of the people , just as
much as the law rower ,

"Hoot ! Hoot1" sab I'lugson of Undershol-
"Listen lo this preacher talk anarchy am
socialism " Well , my dear I'lugson , go thoi
and learn what this meaiuth "There Is dan-
ger In reckless change , but greater danger in
blind conservatism. " The pulpit Is a soclall *

thus far- That all power over people , as fj-
as It originates from the people , should be
limited and administered by the people The
pulpit tecs no reason why Mr , Sago shonli
not bo guarded about by c.inst'tutlon.il llmlta
lions , so thai he should bo compelled lo us
his great power f r the public good , as muc
as Mr. Cleveland Is so guirded "Hut Mr
Sago owes hU power to his own exertions '
Does ho ? I'artl } and so does Mr Cleveland

As for Ihe Whisky Irusl , It might wel-
bo termed the poisoner at largo to her majo ''y
the people To criminal methods of killing
off competitors It has added snper-enmlna
methods of klll'ng oft consumers , by arts o
adulteration , the which any one can tee a
length sel forth In the congressloml rcpor-
ofl the Whisky Irust Investigation ivf ?

pages 14 and 15. This trust Is abml to d-

ef bloat , but It will rise again , "s wn I

corruption , raised In double corruption ' re-
organUc , and go on , poisoning and to poison

ContiiRtmiR Dlsimrn ,

Allen's Hygienic Fluid has be ° n found
positive preventive of scarlet and tplmu
fevers , diphtheria , smallpox and other con
taglous disease ? . Mothers should ad mlz
their children's throat and nasal organs will
It morning and evening.

lion Doe* 'thin Millie You ?
Can I get your Irado at hot weather prices

Soda , sarsaparllla , etc , 40 cents per rase-
SelUcr , ginger ale and elder , 1.00 per doz
from Ji ly 1st-
S. . J. MONTGOMERY , Elk Head Bctllln-

Vnrks. .

An old-fashioned wayto NEW YORK
HI MILES of getting there. Slow and safe , but hard

work. Mont women , have got beyond this kind
of traveling found something better.

Now , why can't you look at that other old
fashioned proceeding in the same light
washing things with soap and hard rubbing-

.That's
.

slow enough and tiresome enough ,

everybody knows , and it's not as safe
as washing with Pearline. It's really

destructive , in fact, the wear of that
constant rubbing. Break from

these antiquated ideas. Use modern
methods. Pearline saves at every

point.-
e

.

MIeis and tome unscrupulous procfrs will tell you " this Is 03 good as"-
r " the tame as Pearline. " IT'S 1'ALSE Pearline is never peddled ,

. , and i { } our grocer sends you i.oiething in place of Pearline , be-

boncsto V . -51 _JA&ES PVLE , New

,

WORTH $12 A SUIT
:13UT =

Will be the price ,

Iii the Iniinunco of Hii iililloioplior , "TNu't nil poltl Mint >; lltti'i's. "
tlio sliualloii of a bl >: supply stoio HKi < oiiiN-WK ) Milts of a

kind , nnil Minns Immhoil of tinoMii-r , battling tiynliist t i multy of
inoiip-

y.'vf
.

propniod vu'H , but not wisely , lint vlillovo onn't Imttlo-

niniiiist I'rovltli'iu'i1 , lot ns pnconin o buying by blttoily out pili'os.
2 MilK oiii'li lioiH'stly VAOitli ifl-.riO , Knifed down to ? 0.7ii-

.Trosh
.

, c'k'iin , ninvly made suits , lining , nioclmnNm , cut , trim-

mliicx

-

, cloth ot the very best over put Into a SIUIX ) suit , every
llbio all wool , not a Haw , not n break In the pinm-nt . 07. n suit.

] , i >: lit mixture of Casslmore In It-button cutaway sack and navy
blue seine , single or double breasted sack style.-

liny
.

a suit don't buy as you please. This Is the most we can ac-

illleo
-

; we shan't loose another peimj nioie. If a !? llMX ) suit for SUTJ-

iIsn't Isn't oiii'ouuwnient eiioiiKli for to loosen the slioestihiK "f jour
pocKcthonK ( hen -we'll jtut them in camphor or dump 'cm Inlo the
Cumuli IMulVh Missomi liver.

This oflir to last the entire wci-k.

Health is Economy.-
A

.

well man can do as much D
i

work as two men who arc "unclcr

the weather ,
" and do it better. A ]

box of Ripans Tabules in the office
3

will save hired help ,

nipin's Talmlcs : Sold Ly drugKlsts , or by mall
If the price ( DO centB a box ) is Bint to The Hi-
pans Chemical Compiny , No 10 Spruce Bt , N. Y.

' healthy grow happy -g ow iocy checked mid bright eyed , on limns'R-

OOTIIU.R. . Thisgt jatIicdlth4 5M? giving temperance drink
should be kept in cvejy home. QJP H It will benefit and delight |

every member of the family fioui the baby up , nnd prove a most delicious
thirst satisfying bcvcrags for callers. It's good nil tha time morning ,

uooo atid ui ht. Get the genuine

The ChClE. C. Hires Co. , Philadelphia *

IHOflD RECTOR IhlRcrratVoROM.bli
"CUPIDENE"-

tH f B mw Vltulizi rtlicuri lip-
.tloaof

.
H fanianil nncli jili > tldan , Kill iuri Miuiif all nor-

on.s
-

or UR| nsis of tlu1 Kim nuue i.rKiinii , Biuli us I. atMniih Kl ,

rors o mimenc. rc-
ll tlMiiirlna'Vorcnusof ullliujiurltks.-

uso'n

.

nufrcriTi nrc- not tn ! tiy Do lors Is litriiuw nlnotr per cent nro trmibleil wit )
Er < t lltl OUl'IUKNI ; In th" only known rtinirl ? to nn opi ration , .vmoti Bilmunl

unil moni-y n mined If mi ho f t iloi i not cUcct u jicrmuututcurajSJonlioViixj7irt1s00'liynj1'| ! | bcmlforrni-i circularuml ttstlinonliils.
Address D.I VO I. JJKDICIM : CO. , 1' , O lloi 2070. Hun Francisco , Cal , JVrAii' iU-

OR? JAIE BT GOODMAN DRUQ CO, A KUHN & CO. . OMAHA. NEBHASKA ,

OinCCT FROM THE TANK.-

JVf

.

lloilir. A'n Mram. ffo linalneer.
1 ( . st I'IUMT for Corn anil 1'cnil Mills , Haling

lluj , Uiiuimigl luimorlcsSepurulorB , dc.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary op Portable.

1 Iol20ll I'. 8lo nil I' .
w Send for rululuK'it' I'nics , etc .clcsrrlMni; worktobeo-
ono.THEOTTOCAS

.

ENCINEWORK8n-
ii & wuimit MS. , i'iniMii.riiiA , PA.-

Cbicago
.

, Z4S Lake St. , Omaha , 321 So.lStb St.

AMU3ISMISNT-

S.COURTLAND

.

BEACH
On Courtl IK! I.aHc , Omah i

1000.00 Fireworks
Display

on July Fourth.U-
ayll

.
jhtl ircworliS nl-

soPHILION
AND THU

) Toiilzht and Kvcry-

At 8:30: O'clo' ih-

AilmUKfon to-
GrouniU lie,

AlnpltllPllcr , 1 > C ,rr
Hour veil chain , lOo

U
Housewife

Every 11w-

o

III TOWII htlpnocnko ot

d 1)0 sure Hint oilier cukes would follow It,
Nootlitr hasp washes wools without , slirlnU *
I UK and no other wup Is us cfllqltut null ra
fri shim : In the bath. ,

lluj ouocaltu-Just ono tit jour grocer * .

RAWORTH & SCHODDE ;
CHICAGO.


